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TUIE NEXT ITEM ON TUE PROGRAMME.

C. P. R.-Now, 5fr John, hiaving carried the velunteens to tIe front, you won't be seun-
patniotto as te refuse us anoîher fifiecu million or se.

OLLA PODRIDA.
l'y the' Pepet rate> of tAc rerejjI Raid,.

ErI'E£CT 0F SMOKING.
1 thiîk " nid Jack to Bill oue day.
..That smekiinws bail and euils the îiiii;

bNIy nieimory it îskcs away
Aud buavée a biseRk, I oite> flnd."

"1 thiuk se to, ssid Bill, ', ye sec
I trat yen te tue beai tabac,

But though yen tube dez;îrs frei n e
Yeu quite ferget te Créai nie baeb.

'Tii clar yeux ineiiuery'e ver>' bald;
i ivili eut aggravat it; lience,

Proue thie tinte feort%-àbt, det get nad,
Veu'il suiebo e imore at met' eXlcItit.'

ALL SÎTUrE.
"A1 I yes ; the service is goîng te the de-

te the doga," exclaimecl old Martinet, colouel
oun the retired liBt. "lThat General Woolsey
je mie good at al: ht'e n negular lins..y-woolacy
si:rt cf an officer, it acema tu me."

IIWcrse than that, colonel, " said the gentît-
mari addressed, Ilit looks as if hie would. be
wersted tefore long."

VERTY TOUGHINO.

A new sang bas teen wvritten whlch centains
tIhe followîng toucbiog fines :

l"Rolling iet, reuling humne, dear iaîd, te ihe,
.lteflhîg lionie certes thc sea,"

These art xvords which wjîl go straiglît te
the feelings ef ail wvemnen ivhose infenior nmeis.
ties "lgel that way." How1% expressive !Il "flou-
ing home acresa the sea ;" evideritly huaIt way
acro3se; haîf-seas ever, in fact. Onte eau aimest
et the men zig-zagging along as these wende
are aung, 50 weli do they express the thing.

AnitouRT AmmuNiTioNt.

Phil. Armour, tht Chicago Ilpork million-
aire," bas secured a linge centract te supply
the warriors ln Egypt with thc meat ef tht
festive hog. Heme is anether illustration of
the peu beîng mnigbtier than the sword, for
tht wielders ef the latter can't get sloug with-
eut the produot ef tht former. If Mr. A. lias
net yet selected a tamnily creat, wve would su&-
geat, net a hog ini armer, tut an Ammour mn
toge, as apprepniate.

lIE DIDNX'T HAVE TO.
GêneraI Granit, thé brave nid étudier,

As tiieyte ll us, neyer sure;
Neyer in a iigle battit

fil hé swear lîreugîseut the wu.

Wcll, the Oeuvrai uer as beaten.
Ne'>) ne cause fer nîppieir, tcsring;

Wtt' stenlil he gie ayt te cas9n'?
'Iho etiier felleavs did thé saearing.

OSCAPES FROM TIIE DO-VINE.

Ont ef Oll'enbauh's lateat productions is ten-
titled "Dr. Qi." Surely it je well adapted
for II epera boeuf "! It is said to be a " boa"
performance, and bully ail the way throngb.

WARE NOTES.

Tht Auglo-Russian diificulty je n regular
cirns, Ahiabat and al. Tht Czar*s Estern
policy seemis t be Ameer ruse. Rue3ia, and

ngadare acting in a very cat-like and
tLth nne juet new, and beth are after

Herat.

*GRIPS GUIDE, TO UAPPINESS.
Pointer the Second.

HOW TO POP TUIE QUESTION.

A great and noble peet bath truly eaid t

"l Ptppiiîg the questionî, 'lis a terrible tlîlîîg."
HP deubiees went rîghit throcgh the threes and
get left. Mlauy a man wbeo bad pnevioely pro-
iessedl a pnofomind centempt fer weman and htr
apron strings, bas feit hie nesolutieus fait wVay
down below zero when bracing up te face hie
zeroine on the occasion e! ackiug for tIse degret
that wili muake hie hepes freeze or boued te
white lieat; (Fahrenheit) tccording te the readl-
ing et lier heart's thermmemeter. SucIs la fle.
Nowy, peppieg the question muet be doue sys-
temnateahly. There je a purpose and there
mnusttbea plan for ite succesful csxring out.
Tht marriageable ladies are divided iet four
varieties or classes. This I have discevemed b>'
the use of a littît instrument et my ewn,
I eaul aTemperameter. By thie I have sized
up tht faim ohits eligible for weddad bies and
fled theni te condit ot: Tht Prestie, the
Remantie, the Ultra-Sentimental, and tht.
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Widow. Therefore, my bachelor friend,
having during youir long or short couîtship
ivit> your heloved ont discevered the degret
of sentiment possesised. by ber, you muet shape
your conduet accordingly.

The Prosaie, or matter-of-faet Young lady,
carte not for asuperaibundance of lovespeeches.
A little gees a long ivay. Wlîen you litve
tracefi up for the important question, telk te
ber about your dollars (of course, 1 assumne ail
readere of Git'p te be ricli in peeket or ie corn-
plinent), and your bouse and lot. If you have

tiot got the lieuse, a littie of thse Chaude Mel-
uiotte style tlsrown in dîscrimiinatingly mnay
prove of service. A tonch i-f fiction during
p'opping timeise quite harmte6s, eepeuislly when
totre in the prospect of a alich relation leaving
tiis world ut no distaut date. Wben the lady

hs sutfieîently iuiterested, pop thse question. Do
oct drop ou your kecae befere a prosato Young
lady ; do flot wbisper ; mnatter-of-fact girls do.
not likre whieperiug wbeu no one je around,
noer do they cbjeot to kissieg ender same con-
ditions. '

The Rornantic lady le the ont who, delighits
in readîng tIse atonies of thse keiglîts of the
chivaînie age, and whe la ever dreaming of the
day when a prince or a millionaire wil throw
bis love at her feet and love bier distractedly
until death do thein part. Aey Young man

paying "attentions" te snob a lady mea8t
observe great caution when, where and bow lie
pope.

Prebably the bcst time le a bslmy surnner'a
eve, when the suri ia einking in tIse wet-ic

usuially stuka in tIse wes9t, but this le the ro-
mantie wvay of putting it-'midst a aky of
radiant beauty, whee tbe leavea gently whîs-
per in the cooling zéphyrs, and the birds bill
and cee iu the branches, etc. As an introduc-
tion te the main effort, disceurs uipon the
noble deede cf tIse knighits of higli degre and
sigb to te one of tisetn. During the discourse
keep your weather tyt open, whethc'- rîglht or
left, ne matter, for a suitable place ou which
to Ilpop "- a eoey green awvard or a ted of
roses ia preferable. çWhen this le found bc
sbould thon flop and next pop in chivaînie ac-
cents, and complete fls happinese. This la
certain if the formuale ie preperly carried out.

The Ultra-Sentimental lady ie probatly the
meet dufficult to face. This lady ie neither
matter-of.facet nor romatitîc ; sule is posscesed
of bigh-souled ideas of love and devotion.
Rer hesband muit Ut the very ideal of affec-
tion and reverence for the female eux. Ini pop-
ping tut question to a lady of tîsis tempera-
ment neither the place noir thetlime ueed be
takren futo consideration. No hetter time cati
be chesen ihan on an eveningnwben pa and nia
are at meeting, snd Yeu know your loved ont
bas full possession of the front sitting-room.

As you enter the rooni assume a melancholy
expressiofe couintenance and lîtave a deep
sigb. The seul ef the loved one will corne ont
teo e, and she will ask if you are suffering
froni dyspepsia; thia may acmewhat unnan
Yeu, Isut do not b. discouraged ; direct a stries
of besvilv-laden love sentences at bier heart,
in wbicW unutterable love, deepeat devotien,
and a distracted mind are the leadiug festines,
aud tend with gently sliding on the carptt andl
asking hier ta be ycurt for hife. Sure esuceuse
if wehl dent. Measitre your uttenances ac-
cording te tht tuei pasacd by pa, and mnia ut
meeting, and te neady te muet thens with a
amile on your face and a quiet joy le yourI
heant that cannet be removed by threate eof pa>as
club or bull dog, both of whlch, accorig ta
accreditcd yewmorlsts, are tire indispensablej
adj uncta of a fatuser whe owns a marriageable
daughter.

Thse Widow may be remeantie or ultra-
sentimental, but nsuially ase je prosaic, haviug
gone the marriage lines befere. Tht eIder Mr.
Weller, of bappyetory said to bis son
Sammy, II Bewareeofviuers," This, how-
lever, is ne business of ours. When about te


